The 9520-D (Diesel) PowerProbe runs off of a 60 hp liquid-cooled, turbo-charged diesel engine. It comes standard with a 350 ft-lb hydraulic hammer for direct push, groundwater, soil gas, and remedial injection type sampling. Like the 9520-VTR, this model can also be equipped with our 4,000 ft/lb auger motor and 3,000lb winch assembly. This model comes standard with an 80" probe stroke that will allow for the use of 5' tooling. Contact your area sales rep to hear more.
POWERPROBE™ 9520-D

ENGINE
- Horsepower: 60 hp
- Engine rpm setting: 2,600 rpm
- Power Source: Kubota V2403 Turbo
- Hydraulic oil capacity: 34 gal
- Hydraulic oil pressure: 2,400 psi
- Hydraulic flow rate: 30 gpm
- Fuel type: diesel
- Fuel capacity: 26 gal

MAST & PROBE
- Mast extended height: 176"
- Probe stroke: 80"
- Down force: 36,000 lbs
- Pullback force: 48,000 lbs
- In / Out travel: 20"
- Side to side movement: 10"

DIMENSIONS

TRANSPORT
- Overall length: 276"
- Overall width: 96"
- Overall height (folded): 118"

WORKING
- Overall length: 324"
- Overall width: 96"
- Overall height (working): 176"

TOTALS
- Probe/Bed weight: 8,200 lbs
- Total weight: 16,160 lbs

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Everyone at AMS is dedicated to exceeding our customers’ needs and expectations. From answering questions about availability, use and care, to developing customized products, we’re here to help. Call 208-226-2017 or 1-800-635-7330 for more information.